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CRITICAL CONDITION.

Spokans, Wish, Woman Endures Tap.
rlbl Suffering.
Mrs. J. A. Schoonmaker, 127 8. Pino
8t, Spokane, Wash., says: "I grew
so weak I could scarcely do my housework and was often confined to bed.
There was a bearlng-dow- n
pain through
my hips and my head
ached as If It would
spilt. I knew by the
kidney secretions that
my kidneys were In a
terrible condition but
though I doctored, 1
gradually grew worse,
until In critical condition. It was then
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills and
was entirely cured. I have not had a
sign of kidney trouble since."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name DOAN'S." 60c all stores
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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champion, has accepted an offer of a
THE WORLD.
match with Johnny Dundee, In Now
York, May IS.
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Luther McCarthy of Springfield,
TERRIFIC CYCLONE VISITS TEXAS DURING THE PAST WEEK Mo., knocked out Joe Hagen of Denver, in the third round of a scheduled
PANHANDLE AND SOUTHERN
bout at Bartlesvllle, Okla.
OKLAHOMA.
Pat Mclntlre of Cleveland has otRECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
tered Kllbane (15,000 for a twelve- CONDENSED FOR BUSY
round battle with White.
Kllbane
PEOPLE.
Bays he will take the money providing
KILLED
AT LUGERT
some other opponent Is picked. Mclntlre says White is the man. Kllbane
fftattrn NewiDtoer Union N.wi B.r.lce.
says nix.
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DOZEN TOWNS MORE THAN HAl F
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Preliminary planB have been per- duced at Madison Square Garden In
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the more he doesn't keep.
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erection
fected
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In Fresno, Calif.
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Oklahoma City, Okla.
ite, nobody thought his task would be
line.
dence by abusing hér husband.
persons are reported to have been
so easy.
Forty-sevepassengers, all but one
killed by a tornado that swept southcltizeUB of the United States, who arwestern Oklahoma and the Bouthw!st
Ten nilpii for a nickel. Always buy Red
WASHINGTON.
Vera Cruz,
Cro. Hag Illuc; have beautiful clear wlnte
corner of the Texas Panhandle April rived in Galveston from
clothes, i1
on the steamer Texas, tell of
Harry A. Wheeler of Chicago was
28tb. A dozen towns were Btruck and Mexico,
alleged torture and assassination of elected
president
of the
National
(arming communities suffered.
In the Chase.
Americans in Mexico.
Chamber of Commerce of tte United
Communication facilities arc paraKink Your son Is pursuing his
A cyclone which swept the country
States.
lyzed and It Is Impossible to confirm
studies at college, Isn't he?
Broken Uow, Neb., picked up
A hill to provide medals of honor
Dink I guees bo. He's always be
the reportB of Iohs of life or to accur near
little country Brhool house, In which for Captain A. H. Rostron and officers
hind. Judge.
ately estimate the property damag?.
were twelve children- and the teacher, of' the Carpathla has been Introduced
The greatest loss of life reported is carried it a mile and set It on the
in the House.
,
Fish Story.
at Lugert, where It Is said fifteen per- ground without Injuring a child.
Knicker A month ago I told a He
Partial home rule for Alaska, with
sons were killed. A special train, sent
of flood losses in eleven authority vented In the Legislature to
Estimates
water.
on
the
from Altus with physicians and nurses,
parishes of northeast Louisiana set the grant to women the right to vote, was
Bocker Well?
when it was reported a passenger
damage at 116,0110,000. Fertile acres
Knicker I cut open the fish I
train had been blown from the rails; are Inundated and will be unfit for approved in the Hoimo when it passed
today and found he had swalcaught
the bill for a local Alaskan govern
picked up ten injured persona and
crop planting this year. Suffering
Thomas Benton Catron, one of tht new United States senators from New lowed It
tarted back for Altus. Two of these among the thousands of homeless ib ment.
Resolutions authorizing $10,000 ap Mexico, was born In Warreusburg, Mo., In 1840. He served through the war
died on the train.
They Draw Interest.
great.
propriations Tor the families of each of In the confederate army, and soon after peace was declared he moved to
It waB reported a Kansas City, Mex'A kiss," he said after Just having
of
Unless an immediate settlement
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ico & Orient train had been blown
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Minor Occurrences of More Than Ordl- vest them."
The tornado started just across the Southern and other lines is
the speech delivered in the Houbo by
nary Interest
Texas border and first killed seven
Congressman Taylor on woman's sufA
Correction.
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persons at Kirkland, Tex., demolishing
Western Newspaper Union New! Ssrvlce.
Western horBemen and racing fol frage are to be scattered broadcast in
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and work train off the track.
day running
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make
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nal form of government."
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stead.
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